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With Glcason at Helm, Famous Second Baseman Says

He Wouldn't Trade Chicago's Pennant Chances

With Any Team in the League

'"IT'ID GLEASON, mannger of t.o White Sok! That's the best Now
-- Year's present I could thin . Marl: It down, that in lcw f the

fact that Gleason has been mad :hlef skipper of the So, I would not
change places on any club with any one In tho American League. Hy

this I mean to. say that the White Sox look to me ns the one best bet for
1919 In the American League."

The "four minute" man, who welcomed Oleason's appointment ns leader
of the White Sox for the coming pennant brush, Is none other thnn Kdille

Collins, of Lansdowne. well known marine nnd captain ami second base-

man of the Chicago club. Who Is In a better position to Judge tho vvldom
of Comlskey's move In fastening the rattling hnidwaro to Clarence Itowlamt
and In his place naming the diamond cter.in. who started his baseball
career In Scranton, Pa., In 18S7' Yes. we'll bite, who?

Actions ns well ns words epresscd IMdle Colllns's delight nt the
appointment of Gleason as the big bos of the White Sox. The Lansdowne
marine, who. Incidentally. Is some stcond too, bubbled over with
enthusiasm at the thought that he would be cuortlng around the

sack for the White Pox this sear, with the peppery Gleason In full
command of the line of campaign.

"Now I wish to put jou right on continued Collins. "I do
not want to leave tho Impression that one man makes a ball club nnd one
man wins a pennant. That's not baseball the game which Is plajeil

and won or lost by a team. When I hay that the White Sox will go better
than' ever with Gleason at the helm, I mean to convey that harmony of
the Fadcrewskl sort will prevail In the ranks.

"This fellow Glenson and the fans know It, too is one of tho greatest

handlers of men for whom I ever had the pleasure of working. He's of tho
Connie Mack type when It comes to having the confidence of his men on

tho ball field. He knows baseball from 7. to A and then forward. And what
places a value on his knowledge of tho gamo is the fact that ho also knows
how to convey his baseball wisdom to others Crafty ns an old fox,
Gleason Is universally liked by all on the ball field. He Is the one man
to' right tho White Sox machine, because he has the respect of cver.v-bod- y,

and I, at this minute, can see our white-hose- d outfit Jumping Into
the games to win as much for Kid Gleason's sake ns for themselves.

(tJOW that Gleason has been named, 1 look for most of the White
Sox stars, alout uhom tec have heard so many rumors of trade

this irinfcr, returning toComiskcv's club."

Harmony Lacking During Reign of Roivland
refused to discuss any lack of harmony that may hao prevailed

of the White Sox, with Clarence Rowland at the head of
affairs. He elected to pass off anything that Rowland might have done ns
lightly as possible and nt tho same time inserting a little boost for the
personality of the

It, however, is known that the greatest of harmony did not pievnll
In the pale-hose- set during the reign of Rowland, who leaped right from

the tall grass of the bush leagues to the lofty perch of leader of an r

club in the fast set. With tho crafty coaching skill of Gleason at his
disposal In 1917. the all-sta- r Sox bagged the American League pennant.

Without Gleason In 1918 well, tho Sox finished third. Admirers of Rowland
might point to the fact that a number of stars of the Sox quit the club In

mldseason in 191S nnd Rowland in no way could bo held responsible for
this. Be It as It may, Rowland experienced considerable rough bleddlng

In 1918.

Private Collins, of the marines, who jesterday Incidentally dropped the

lemark that ho thought Uncle Sam would be through with his services In

time for him to resume his second basing for the Sox at the start of the
1919 pennant scrap, was willing to bet a base hit that not a single discord
would prevnll in the ranks of the White Box with Gleason nt the helm.

"I've seen In the papers that Happy Fel'ch may be traded to home other
club by Comlskey," said Collins. 'There, of course. Is nothing Impossible
In baseball, but you can rest assured that If Kelsch Is traded and I do
not place much credence In this report Comlskey will get a mighty fine

ball player In return for him. I have gone on record before and want to
repeat that Hap Felsch Is one of the best outfielders In the game, and
I expect to see htm and nil tho other Chicago plavers back, Just as anxious
as I am for the clatter of the opening gong. And, oh! how they'll play

their heads off for Kid Gleason.
"Why, ou know that if Comlskey had gone to Trance he couldn't

have made a better selection than Kid Gleason for the generalissimo of
his ball club. I care not to go on record as predicting a pennant for the
White Sox In 1919.

it VTILTj tell you just how I feel over the appointment of Oleason' when I declare that I irould not trade the chances I now haie
of being with another winner."

"Leonard Great Fighter" Gleason's Famous Interview
TrHERE'S there a fight today?" said a gruff voice over the telephone

yesterday.
"Well, who wants to know?" was the prompt reply.

i "I'm an I played baseball many jears before they took the
sugar bowls off the tables," answered the Inquiring one on the other end
of the wire.

"There's a fight down nt the Olympla; Leonard's going to get a little
practice with Paul Doyle, and nt the National " Before we could In-

form the old-tim- of the principals at the other club, he butted In with:
"Leonard fights, eh? That'll be some scrap and that's where I'll find Kid
Gleason, for I have jet to find the 'Kid' many miles away when there's a
fight on."

The old-tim- wan right. Seated In an arm chair nt the Oljmpla A. A.,

with "Muggsy" Taylor at his side, was the new manager of the Chicago
White Sox. Kid Gleason was there, but he came to sec a fight and not
to tell his friends what he intended to do as the skipper of the White Sox.

"Walt till I get a line on those White Sox and then I'll tell jou
olore about them," was the only comment about baseball that came from

'ihe veteran, who was extended the glad hind on all sides.

ifVAKE it from vie, I like thii bird Leonard's hitting," ejaculated' the "Kid" with a hearty laugh, when an old friend asked him
what the White Sox would do in the 1919 race.

Caused Heinle Zim to Pull Notorious "Rone"'
coming of Gleason Into the big league managerial game recalls hisTHE when he formerly acted ns coach. His last stroke of baseball

trickery was In the world's series of 1917 he having refused to report to
the Sox last year when he "rode" Heinle Zimmerman so roughshod that
the famous II Z. forgot why they used bats, to the sad disappointment of

his batting average. He also "kidded" Zim into that famous foot race,
with the fleet Eddie Collins from the third sack to the home plate In that
eventful last tilt of the 1917 classic at the Polo Grounds. Shades of "I am
a faster man than jou, Heinle Zim."

Gleason, of course, Is elated over his choice as boss of tho Sox, but
has requested that he be granted an opportunity to talk oer club matters
with President Comlskey, of Chicago, before divulging any of his plans for
the coming pennant brush. This Is merely typical of Gleason. He weighs
in the balance of his crafty baseball cranium every move before making It.

I Perkins First to Sign Mack 1919 Contract
Press agents are not wearing: out any typewriter ribbon telling of

lie plans of Connie Mack, the lean
brush. News of 1919 doings at the Lehigh avenue sanctum of thn A's has
been conspicuous for Its absence since the close of last season, but we hae
It from an authentic source that C. Mack Is transacting much business
these days.

In fact, Mack's plans aro progressing bo rapidly that he already has
a number of his young teasers' Klgnatures affixed to new contracts. Num-
bered among the players who are signed to costly white paper for 1919

is "Cy" Terklns, munition worker, who summers behind the bat and not
the plow. Catcher Perkins, It Is said, Is one of the first Mackmen to
return his new contract signed to Boss Mack.

Anent the A's, another bit of news has leaked out. It Is to the effect
that "TIIllo" Walker, who, It was announced, had retired from the game
to go Into the real estate business In the tall grass of Limestone, Ttnn..
would come to this city within the next week or ten days to talk baseball
with Manager Mack.
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AT SOUTH PHILA.

With Veteran Material.
Chances for Regaining
Dutch Trophy Are Bright

OPEN WITH NORTHEAST

By PAUL PREP
With Urtually a Mm of Aptcrnns to

take the lloor In the opening game of
the InterschoIa'Ulc praon with North-
east High School next Tuesday after- -

noon, the students of South Philadelphia
High School are unable to see nnj thing
but a cage Ictory for their re

N'ot onlj do they expect the Southern
Quintet to opfn the lengue season with a
win, hut they are confident that tho
championship once again will he re-

turned to the trophy cane at Irroad and
Jackson streets, whence It was taker,
last winter.

Leopold on SUk LUt ,

Theeterans upon whom the downtown
Red and lil.ick School la banking its
hopes and certhlnj arc Captain Chick
PasKon and "I)unn ' Preeman, for-
wards; Pe'-sen- . center and Kaplan and
(Joldblatt guards. Leopold, who Jumped
center In a number of games last season,
is back In school, but Is unable to prac-
tice, owing to lclness

How well this combination la plajlng
this early In the ji.ir ran be gleaned
from the fact that the other afternoon
they ran up quite a large score on a
team of former stars, which had In Its
line-u- p "Doc" Wattman, Oeenter and
1'reed

Passon Some Foul Sliooler
It was thought that when "Mocky"

Bunnln was graduated from South Phil-
adelphia High that Coach Kerr's team
would tie weak In the foul goal shooting
Hut such doesn't appear to be thn case,
for In Captain Imson, Kerr his ono
of the best foul goal throwers In
scholastic ranks In practice on Tues-
day he dropped in 19 of 21 throws.
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Walker Meets for
nt

rineliurst, V C, Jan. 2 Arthur L.
Walker, Jr , of Itlchmond
Club, ehamplon and

In the midwinter golf tourna-men- t
In course of and

Truesdell, City vet-
eran, winner of th

Apavvamls, do for the
President's Trophy In th midwinter

Win
Hoys'

trrt-- 1 o a
rrri In the e'luh estjut hai hie r on tho
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Mohawk, 23; 6
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to Appear
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FAST CAGE TEAM

FINAUOUND

HAPPENS

Osgood, Harvard "Prof, "
Defends College Coach

Dean Angell for Stand
Taken Association
Meeting on Professional

Instruction

"TUTOR NOT MENACE"

II) KOWIN J. POLLOCK
.T. OSCJOOD, ofPROF. com, to the rescue the

professional coach answered
noat) Jnm(s R ,ho VniT. (

of Chtcigo. for his elam at the nth
tutors at the recent meeting of the

National Collegiate Association in New
York. He is tlrst of the college

.nI.l,' Hlflllurin IU KU UUV III IHC Wf."
nnd defend the conch. .uranuwuruun vtuiiius

to ihn mm. ' ork. I. The first Interna-Jroress-

Osgood points tlona, nt,Ie,t(c ,.omests America fcince
parisou between the professional uH may centunte within tho next

the academic '""'""" result a formal
nation whlrh has betn extended to

He that the two positions are slml- - Swedish Athletic Association to send a.

lar In that one Is as essential to to country to compete in,,,.,,, cntnlng gamisa other Is to body- - The Invitation, which has been
by the Amateur Atheltlc
that a team of five of the best

Chance Not Needed runnels of Swiden be m beted to take
The professional coach, contends,

hae no criticism? at him
If the college deans wero good
themselwu utntoo that thn nnlv

i. tlxely for proposed trip arenecessary to promote Zander I.umlgren, Backman and
letlcs on a commercial that Is, If Kcklund All arc noted performers,

are to be made compulsory, eM-r- Zander and hae' h,vcral world'n
student recehe the of .records to their unofficial credit, al

tutoring. ing formal acceptance by the
Professor Oneood's letter, which was tionnl Amateur Ath etc Federation lit

Coach Phil Lewis, Oeimantoun what has against
High, also has holding practices ft should be directed at the par-duri-

the Chrlfctmas holldajs Pros- - ticular his abuse not made
pects for fast team brlBht. as general Jealousy should not
there are four members last Jear baBls for reconstructing or reorganl-ftr- st

BQUad six of the season's team
The are wrxny

Captain Dkterle,

Bethlehem Soccer Team Defeated portunlty reap the benefits as
!...: nio .11 professions
!) 31. LOUIS, Tno ,teacner. athletics Is Just as

I.outs, Jan Spectacular necci-sar- in athletics as teacher
Ing by the Rt Uiuls forward lino sentnny of bo
Bethlehem to defeat by a professional coach means ou are

to today the championship soccer ja teacher, nthlete and success
series In the the series than amateur.
Bethlehem InnlsfalK
and

Bethlehem plaved
the two periods

counted first
five minutes

pant
ilefensive mc.

Carry goals
flva minutes, and when Wilson

fouled pen-

alty

TODAY

Trnendcll Tro-
phy PinehurM

the County
Interscholastlc

medalist
derision here,

William the Carden
senior champion-

ship at will battle
final

today

Germantovtn Shamrocks
(icrmanmwn Club shamrock team

the TrUiitl quintet jo.to.ll
noy'f

nlifht er

nine flll soalf

Cherokee,
In Club

laat Mo-

hawk proved faat Crerokee
quti.tet, hobllnr soala.
winning- by

Sailor licimsn Falls
Pa.. Jan.

Oreb ycatrr- -
railed off.

1i,ii

.

Raps
at

Hnrard.

and has
Awf

slty
letlc

tho

Jan
tn

coach few
and colleKlate Instructor. Inxl- -

thesas
tho this

Indoor
the

warded Union,
suggests

would directed
athletes

!,...,... named theath- - jjolilln,
basis,

sports Ilolilln
benefits

Interna- -

coach
and

nnd

shoot-- 1

study

hlcher the

baikt.

team

sent to newspapers, follows In part:
"In reply to the criticism In arIous

newspapers b Dean James It, Angell.
of the University of Chicago, read at the
meeting of the N. C, A. A. by Iean W
W Small, on 'Temporary Professional
Coach Jlenare to College,' I wish to ex-

press my views and make protest against
tho accusation.

"There may be a few who view the
professional as a menace to college
'Interests,' but ho (the professional
roach) Is not u menace to athletics.

Students Uetme Het
"There need not be an change

other than that athletics to promote
Interests should be classified on a com-

mercial baBls; that Is, If athletic train-
ing is going to be compulsory, the nt

nr Rtudent should hao the on- -

these, same deans were good athletes
there would bo no criticisms directed
at the profisslcnal coach.

"Any venture, game or bulness we
go Into, we go Into with the view-- of
obtaining the highest and best values
nnd qualities. When a man, an athlete,
can perform a feat better than any one
else and has gained that eiuallty from
vears or enori, ami eau n--- 'i"-i- i
raise tho standard not only In perform-
ance but in morale, mental poise and
equipment, why should he-- tint receive
the honor Hint reward far better there
be one to perform an unusual feat than
a thousand to repeat that w hleh has been
done In routine and commonplace way,"

Amateur Cage Comment

i i.l....r u stltl nurrilns a hreken errliit.
u'atalnert In praetlce He hop- - to get

golne In ew week"

The I'ublle High Nehool I.ear tie has
tor ll iiltiilala (leorge iHrtnrlghl,

llmrnv ltume and lllllv Kelly Tn Utter
will he unable to accept owing to bualneal
dullea

A tirellmlnary game of clem In booked for
T,innDTi Hall on VVedneada January .

when lh Colleuo of OMcotmthy meet"
nrundt All HMra In the latter llne-u-

will I Hill lirandt. Hob Paul
tiaetirl l.o tlraulay and J lUrry (Hop)
lobrum. Labrum aoon npmi m ri a

from hla army toga He l fond
of the khaki

Cot Aeeonntlng'a flte i laying otf for a
few weeks na two of th atars In the line up.
Ally McWIIIIama and Harry I'rlts hav had
operatlona performed on their noaea.

Dig George llagfertr played hla flrat and
laat came In tho American I.earue, as he
algned only to help out Manager Coffey.
Jack Lawrence will take hla place

Referee Itaeltel annVanred that the regu-
lar Wedneaday gamo this week In tha
American Ainttiur Jaauo wlj) be played
on Friday. S

Another Basketball
Veteran Returns to

Columbia Cage Squad

Xew York. .Inn. 2. Cnliimliln'w bas-
ketball proNjirets nre tnUlng u mile It
hrljrhter turn, mid from tlie present
outlnuk the Mornlngnlile Height

will luitr n Htrotig quintet.
It wiih learned entenlay thut Ale
under, the renter, would return ti enl-le-

nt the beKlnnlng nt the eeo:nl
Henienter. Alexiiniler'M prenenee tirliiKs
tlie tutnl number nt experienced nun
un to fuur. The oilier three members
of lust eiir's Hjrureiriitlun w ho will
be In tlie line-u- p Hguln are Latour,
Fnrrell and elnMeln,

INVITE SWEDISH ATHLETES

Foreipti Runners May Compete in
- n

isi,,19 jt i understood that If the team
comes to America It may take part also
in contests in Uoston and
(jhienco

Amonir the Swedish athletes tenta- -

the first meeting of that organization.

GREAT LAKES ON TOP

Forward Passes Caucc Downfall
of Mare Island

rakariena. Col.. Jan 2 Smothering
the Mare Island Marines under an ava-
lanche of forward passes, the CJrcat
Lakes football team defeated the coast

here yesterday, 17 to 0,
Coach Mcnea's team played an open

game when he saw the Marines' line
was not what It was cracked up to be.
The first counter came when "Paddy"
Drlscoll booted a pretty field goal from
the thlrty-ar- d line.

Later l;klund Intercepted a forwara
pass and carried the ball to the Ma-

rines' line. Another forward.
Illljon to Drlscoll, netted 18 more yards
and the Reeves went over for a touch-
down Blacklock kicked the goal.

In the third quarter Drlscoll shot a
forward to Malax, who carried the ball
over, Blacklock again kicking the goal.

W. AND J, STAR INJURED

Lieutenant Stohhn' Machine Fulls
While Flying Over Memphis
VValilnnton. I'n.. Jan 2 Word hnB

heen received here that Lieutenant Wil
liam II Stobbs, eif Wheeling, w. vn , an
army aviator and former Washington
and Jefferson football quarterback, had
been seriously Injured In a fall with his
plane at Parksfleld, Memphis, Tenn.

Lleutennnt Stohbs was Hying from tho
camp to Memphis, a distance of twenty
miles, wneu motor irounie causeei mm to
fall directly Into the city of Memphis.
When rushed to tho hospital It was dis-
covered that his face and head were In-

jured It Is said he will recover.

WINS

Smashes 9.i of 100 Clays in Phila-
delphia Ae.idemy Event

The Philadelphia Shooting Academy
held Its New Year's shoot jesterday dc.
spite the unfavorable? weather condi-
tions, and twenty-fiv- e gunners partlcl-nate- d

The program Included a 100-ta-

get event, the regular monthly event at
fifty targets and a d match
between Charles Newcomb, State cham-
pion: Horace. Iadge and Ceorge Gray,
at fifty targets each. Gray won with
(9, while tho other two cracked 48.

In the main event at 100 targets New.
comb was In a class by himself, break-
ing nlntty-fiv- e out of tho century.

North llranch Swimmers Win
Cosrli Gregory's North Branch T M. O

A awimmera won a double victory over the
teaina from the AMngtou V. M C A In
tho New Year's night wrnlval at North
llranch Tho ftret team beat tho auburban-Ite-

as to IS and tha North branch second
team took the meaaure of the vlaitor, 32 to
12 .

Lewis inil Downey Draw
Columbus, 0., Jan. I. Bryan Downey, Co.

lumbua. welterweight, and Ted Lewla. New
York, went flftaen rounda even In & rather
unlntareatlnr bout hera yeatarday, rjoth
left the ring as good aa they entered It A p.

at no phaaa of tha umi did dinarKranllr an adraaUse,
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KRAMER STOPPED

BY JEFF SMITH

M.llWaillvCC pi
liOV Knocked

Out in Third Round in
National Feature

BARTLEY MADDEN WINS

Billy Kramer made tho trip all tho
way from Milwaukee to take the place
of Butch O'Hagen In the feature bout
at the National yesterday, and the oblig-
ing Billy received a knockout for the
trouble. Jeff Smith, veteran middle-
weight, put the willing joungstcr away
before the regulation time

Kramer proved to bn a game boy,
but the crafty KmlrOn. lways was In
front. He Jabbed Kr freely In the
first round, nnd, starting with the sec-
ond, began to turn lnosa his reliable
right After many slashing drives, which
Billy failed to block, tho punishment
began to tell, and In tho third round
Kramer was open foranythlnff. Smith
directed his way. A d right
to tnc cntn enu.-- the battle.

Larry Williams suffered his second
setback of th week when he lost to
Hartley Madden In sl rounds. On Mon
day night Williams was beaten by Cluy
Turner. Yesterday he took a neat lacing
trom the hard-hittin- g Madden

Battling Levlnsky was scheduled to
meet I'aul Sansom In the fourth bout,
Dut reported ill and was unable to light.
The Battler climbed into tho ring, but
not to tight. Jimmy McCabe. though
outweighed twenty pounds, replaced the
Battler and outboxed his larirer nnno- -
nent during the six round9.S

Krankle Conway and Jde Leonard
went six slashing rounds to an even
break. Joe Welsh engaged Mike Burns
and dealt a beating to the Pennsgrove
boy. Little Bear outfought Max Wil-
liamson in the opener.

TENDLER BEATS KANSAS

Local Lightweight Wins by Great
finish at litittalo

IlufTnlii. X. Y Jan. 2 After losing
the first three rounds of his
encounteT with Hocky Kansas here yes-
terday. Lew Tendler. of Philadelphia, ral
lied nnd in the end emerged victorious
by a slight margin. Over ,000 boxln,
enthusiasts witnessed tho performance.

Not until the fifth round could Tendler
get under way, by which time Kansas
had a substantial lead, However, once

the
he '

enabled Kansas to keep out of danger.
He partially solved the awkward attack
of his adversary, but those blows which
did filter through stung.

Tommy Ferguson
Scranton, Pa,, Jan. '.' Tommy Kergnaon

defeated Kmmett (Kid) Wanner, of Vtllkea-ltarr-

eaterday afternoon tn the fifth
ruuml Wugrr was to terribly buttered
that the club ufflclala eecorted blm the
ring Al Murphy atopprd Krankle Do
of Wllkea-lUrr- In the third round Joe
Mtead, one of tho heroea of Chateau-Thierry- ,
lust a d bout with Young- - McCarthy,
of VV Ilkts-lUrr- e

Condon Defeated by Adair
I'lttslleld, Jan 2 Harney Advlr.

the lrlah lightweight rhamtilnn. beat Harry
uonoon yeatenlay In a tHelve-rouu- hoat
at the Twentieth Onturv A C Adair car- -

he fighting- - to Condon hut the lattrr
stood tho well and wan in ahape
hi tne nnian. aunougn nia ijco waa uaaiy
brulaed.

Another K. O. for Matt Brock
Lowell, Vlaas., Jan 2 Brock, of

detelund, fulnllid at the (.'rea-
ct lit A C, when ho
knocked out I'hlnney Hoyle, of Iiwell, In
the third round of their acheduled twelve-roun- d

so.

Conway Takes the Count
New ork, Jan 2 Joo Dillon, the llrook-l-

featherweight, knocked out IMdte Con
way, or Mrmpnip in tne second round of a

eight-roun- bout at the SouthAmtrfiy A O , of .South Ambny, N. yea-ter-

The nnlahlng; tuuih was a right,
croaa to the Jaw,

McIIugh Stops Young Fulton
AlUnlo.., I'm., Jan 2 In a irrrat fight

fnr the l.anlnniuf iLfht rri.tmnlnn-hl- n nt
Eautern IVnnnylM.n.a In th Lyric Arenaetrrriy nfttrnoun Trry Mclluvh. of Al.

knocked mu Youiv Ku ton, of
nuunition, m ine rinmn round.

Draws Willi Soldier Alrots
Kdmonton, Attn., Jan. 2. Sergeant Al

roaa, holder of the Canadian middleweight
ehamplonahlp and Kid Caraon, formerly
llrookltn fought a fifteen-roun- draw here
laat night. '

Santlow ind Wolff Draw
Barton. fl Jan. 2 "gammy" fiandow,

Cincinnati, and "Kid" Wolff, Cleveland.b.ntamwlghta, foughr to
draw hr yesterday.

THAN IN SOUSA'S BAND

RECORD CROWD SEES ,

LEONARD OPEN 1919. .

CAMPAIGN WITH WIN
Nearly Thousand

Fans Pack Olympia
Champion Out-

classes Doyle in Six

Rounds

RALPH 'BRADY DELIVERS

By JAMES S. CAROLAN
nearly three hours 7000 fans, the

largest crowd that ever packed,
jammed, ernmmed or maneuvered Its
way Into the Olympla sat In a haij-- ,

misty, nilrky ntmospherc to witness a
holiday boxing entertainment jesterday
afternoon. Space there was plenty of

It, but not In the Olympia. Tho gallery
was stacked, the most daring clinging
to the rafters and walls, while on the
main floor passage was most dimcult,
dangerous and almost Impossible. Nate
Smith nnd his rugged guides had a
strenuous dnj".

Thus did boxing prove lhat It was a
popular sport nnd the new got

awny with a bang. Manj- - authorities
on the game often have told what popu-

larity it should enjoy during 1919, The
Inaugural program vindicated the daring
prophets.

In the dajs when boxing was going
good flno crowds attended, but nothing
assuming the proportions that stormed
the Olympla jesterday. Hundreds of
fans wero turned awaj. Hven the
scalpers were offering to
tickets long before show time.

The opening show was a distinct suc-
cess

Leonard Attracts
A better drawing card than World's

Lightweight Champion Uenny Leonard
could not have been procured. Regard-
less of the opposition, Leonnrd is the
magnet that attracts. The gathering
went there to see the brilliant cham-
pion While he failed to stop his man
'" iiciitncu, mill imuu irii wit- - liuwr

"Ith the Impression that the tltleholder
tin,! ln.t n. 1.1. 0l.ln .lll.....x. (V.-i-. bt; u, llhl ,lHtl,'IS tllMlli...
Months of arm- - life and lack of competi-
tion have not slowed him down.

Paul Dojie, tho rangy New York
hoj", went the limit. Often he rocked,
ree-le- and banged against the rocks.
Once he took a right on the Jaw. crum
pled to the floor, but had only an eight
count before returning to the fray. Doyle
went the limit, but only Leonards failure
to let nut onohie .he wire, TV,, t .o,. , . j " " ,

uiihvi tur ei luunuH.

Hands Injured
Ieonard Is nursing a pair of bad

hands. He hurt hii left In tho Ted
Lewis battle, and a few weeks ago
crncked one of the small bones in his
right. When Benny landed that right
cross to In the third, Billy nib-so- n

almost leaped Into the ring. Olb-so- n

has Leonard booked for nearly
$100,000 worth of work thls season and
wanted tho champion to take- - no chances.

Ionard gave his usual dazzling dis-
play of footwork, but he concentrated on
uppercuts He used the ring to feint
I)o!e Into knots, nnd in the clinches he
uppr-rcu- t his opponent with both gloves
so rapidly that Doyle didn't know
whence the punches were arriving
Benny had no schedule, but rained his
short blows tho mark without any
Interruption.

Rallies in Sixth
Doylo started the sixth 'vlth an un-

usual burst of speed and daring, es-
pecially for a man who had traveled
five rounds against tho champion He
first nailed Benny with a long left to
the mouth and then connected with a
right to tho body. . These blow a were
not relished by the king.

Suddenly and without any advertising
Benny began to the ring. He
danced around his man until Doyle was
dizzy. He then sailed In and planted hts
famous left hooks to the head and rights
to the body. Doyle seemed ready to
make the voyage any time during the
last minute, nnd only the temporary

by the champion saved the
Doyle.

Jamaica Kid Holds Norfolk
Two fighting sons of color entertained

In the fourth bout, with Jamaica Kid
surprising every one. Including himself,
by holding tho speedy Kid Norfolk to an
even "'","'"" didZ"'l unexpected In

h .!?. t.Mr .Lk.
to the floor with to the Jaw Just
aa the hell sounded. This was a fast
fight, with Kid mixing It Just
enough to keep Interest In the battle,

plete. He was outclassed from the start,
The ghost, as Clark Is known, ap-

peared 111 at ease. He took a right on
the chin In the first round and dropped
for nine Jack Thompson, the other
part of the act, then toyed with hla man
for the next five rounds. Finally, In the
sixth, when Thompson refused to show
his best, Iteferee Lew Crimson chased
the actors from the ring.

Thompson tried to carry the antique
along, but failed. Referee (Irlmson acted
fearlessly and without suggestion.
Thompson "pulled his punches" and
Crimson "pulled him from the ring."

Flracly
Ralph Brady, of Syracuse, made good

In his Initial show here. He handed a
nice lacing to Danny Whalen, of the
navv durlnir their act. I'hllVLewis was In charge of Brady, and on
(his occasion Introduced very classy
boy. Brady is no mistake, according
to Lewis, who claims that recently he
stopped Itocky Kansas In a gymnvslum
bout, Lewis now wants to send him

gainst Tendler and Jackson. Brady
meets Rock Kansas In Syiacust Mon-
day night.

Marty Williams applied the knockout
In the first round In his bout with Kid
Porter In the second bout. The opening
fray also failed to go the limit, Referee
GrtmBon stopping the battle between
Jimmy and Pete Riley In the
fourth to save Riley.

Joe Page, Former Boxer, Dead
1laAil .SArnaia BiAm ! I M aftrlarll la a i -uu luiui-- nv'i" uilmiii, " u His?

r1fath of JoieDh Pace, the rhatnnon mM.
dlewfUht ot the coal rrcloni. Tare lived
In rhilulf Iphla for fteveral yfnf. wher
n( vw popular with th follower of
t'?!t.'nff ,Ic '"vlved bv a widow and flv.
children.

Kiel Mack Defeats Sheeler
fllrardillle. Pa., Jan. 2. Kid Mack, whorecently returned to tha coal, regiona frt,m

aarviiia nun uiivtv om m nun in ine army.
made hla flrat appearance In the ring Inmany yeaterday. when he defeated
Kid Hheeler In a hard d bout.

Boys' Club Indians, 28; Rovers, 19
Oermantown Boys' Club Indians defeated

Rovers of tho aama organliajuon In
ease, so u. in, laai nisni. Elch of thi tenplayers oootrtbuad a, polat or nwre for tasJU

started, lanky Phlladelphlan was " "''""; J
hard to stop and thoroughly peppered '

a,d J?ff C'ark' nn. ""liquated
Kansas with left-han- d punches He col?"d, f" ?w- - " ed

his good work until the end an.d needed only whiskers and a
Pair of crutches to have hisand only a splendidly wr.rUe.i defense makeup com- -
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How Fighters Fared
on New Year's Cards'

at Three Local Clubs,

The Xcw Year's boxxtng shout
produced all kinds of action. Tht
results at the three clubs:

i -
OI.YJiriA A. A.

Mennr I.eonnrrt trims Tnul Ilorle.
Thompson-Clar- k stopped In sttth Mr

referee, who ruled Thompson suited.
Jamnte Kid drew with KM Norfolk.
Ilnlph Itrndr bent Denlir Whalen.
Mnrtr Miniums stopped Kid Foiirr la

first.
Jimmy Mayion stopped Teto Mler fat

fourth. "i ,
NVTIONAr.'A. A.

Jeff Smith knorked out nil It Kramer (a
third.

llsrllej Madden defeoted Lsrrr WIN
I lams,

Jlmmj MeTabe ontboied rani Saltsom.
rrnnkle. (onuiiy drew with Jm Leon-

ard.
4o tVelfth bent Mike Hunt.
MttleUesr trims Max IVIUIamMn.

CAMDRIl A. C. ,

tattling-- Murray defeated Yrant Me- -,

fioeern.
Johnnv Moloney stopped Walter Keimr

In fmireh
.otin Tlerner nnd Willie 8penes'

drew .
Johnny Morgan Mopped .Freddy. Wit-Hu-

In third. - e

tonne Artie drew with Hare Marks, ,
Inline Hupp) stopped Chirk Harts la

third,

MURRAY SHOWS ,

CLASS IN WIN
OVER McGOVERN

Flyweight Claimant -- Victor in
Cambria Wind-U- p Johnny Mo
loney Stops Renny in Fourth
Battling Murray eliminated one of his

most dangerous rivals for the flyweight
honors when ho defeated Toung McQor
em In six fast rounds at the Cambria,
yesterday afternoon. 1 The title claim,
aht, a much Improved boy over last

ear, turned In his second Important
triumph when he mastered the clevsr
little lad from Port Itlchmond.

The fighting was fast and spirited.
The Battler forced tho milling, took
most of the chances, landed the cleaner
and harder blows and earned the erdlct.
The capacity crowd gae the wee gladia-
tors all the encouragement necessary
keep them firing away for "the sll
rounds

Tho big upset of the day, however.
camo In tho semlwlnd-up.'whe- n Johnny
"""""? lne 'ormer amateur cnnmpion.

tOOK all the music out of Walter Ren
ny, the pugilistic son of song. In the
fourth round. Moloney, never a boy
with a knockout, surprised- - the gather
Ing when he crossed that right to th
chin as a starter to the new year.

In tho other bouts Johnnv Monin
knocked out Freddy Williams In Ol
third. Young Artie drew With Diva,
Marks and Young Happy stopped Chtok
naycs in tho third.

HARVARD BOOMS SPORTS'

Yale and Princeton Expected to
Follow Crimson

Cambridge. Mni Jan. 2. Harvardwill take the lend In bringing collegiatesports back to their normal conditions.
The Crimson has the coaches, the equip-
ment and tho students, so little remains
hut to M-- t tho machinery In motion. Bill
Haines, the crew coach; Pooch Donovan,
the track Instructor, and Hugh Duffy,
tho baseball conch, already have made
plans to start activities In their respec-
tive branches of sport.

With Harvard taking the Initiative,
athletic activities at Yale and Princeton
will also get under way with the new
term.

At the meeting In this city last week
between Dean Le Baron R. Brlggs, of
Harvard ! Prof. Robert N. Corwln, of
Yale, and Dean Howard McClenahan, of
Princeton, views of the respective stands
of these three universities regarding tha
resumption of sports were exchanged.

EPPA RIXEY SAFE

Phillies' Twirler Came Through-- .

Fierce Fighting Unhurt
Lieutenant Kppa Illxty, of tho chemi-

cal division of the American expedi-
tionary forces. Is another ball tosaer
who rsenped unhurt, although seeing;
tho heaviest kind of fighting In France.
From Bar'sur Aube Lieutenant Rlxey
writes that he Is well and anxious to
return to America, although he has no
Idea when he will receive orders home.
Before sailing for France the Phils' bis;
southpaw hinted that he might not p'ajr
baseball again.

STACKHOUSE WINS SHOOT

Leads Field in Handicap Event of
rarragut Club

Tn iDltft of IhA &lltisiv tnrtn vAiifsrrfjkv. s&

MsT field of marktmen turned out for th
annual poultry nhoot over the traps of tho
Farravut Club at Camden The event was
held under the clam handlcao ayttem, and
there was clote competition amona thotwentythree. conteatantu 'ien prizes wer awaraea, Tho nr went
o Htackhouse with a aror of 40, he oreak-n- v

45 and havlnr m. hand If an of 4. Th
other prlZA winners In the order named,were an follows: Downi, Corle. Ralner.
ivok. w iet(ord. Jsdwards, Pavenport.
White, Greene,

Scraps About Scrappers I

Teal hoslnr club patrnna onra mnr-- -- M
onatrated their generosity yeaterday when...in,- - ,Tu.,i,i. ,,,- - ,1.,,1'nni aoo uiymoia
t'luba contllb-ite- nhnut !0O0 for the widow
and child of Frank Oeleo. "Youna- - Trv r- -
CSovern." thee Philadelphia lightweight, who
died In Hoaton Tueedav from Injurlea re-
ceived In a bout with Frankla nrttt, Moa.day evening rtenny Leonard and nilly Blb
son earn gave a.o to ine uiympla fund, .

Willi Jaekaem and (Teorge Tounr" Vrne
will meet In the wind-u- of the OlrmWa
ahow vtonday night, Thla la a return bout,
Tackaon receiving credit for a technical
knockout In their bout one wetk ago at the
lime club.

Joe rhllllns villi an an nunceah art run.
blows and eventhlna- - with Artie. tTT.arv IS
the semlnlnd-vi- of the Jackaon-Brn- e scrap.

Tom t"oler. the heavyweight, who has
heen duatlng- - them off quite frequently of
late, haa been matched to meet mllr Milk
at the National A, C. on January 11.

An effort la being made by tha ArmoryA.
A., of Hoaton. tn match Joe Wei line, withHarney Adair. Tha only hitch Is tho weight
Question

tS
BODY-BUILDIN- G BOXING

Apnroted by T7. B. OaTemmint
Tanctit without ponlahmeat csS5
Phil. Jack CBritm '15H. T.. Car. ISth ft Che atnat. 4th near

OVERCOATS

suits:
ANSI

t11J89
KEnCCED ntOM (M. Ml AXIS aau

PETER MORAN ft CO.
S. E. Cr. 0th A Arck W'
Master m lujtey erajdastalaii,)

..uKt. JSi Lfl --- a, Vife.
iV?T

M
CJ


